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'Quadstock' ushers inSpring for second year
The second annual "Quadstock
91," acelebration of spring, took
placelastSaturdaybringing withit
a fun-filled day of activities and
entertainment for allages.
"Quadstock" beganat 11:30a.m.
under overcast skies,but the sun' eventuallyburnedthecloudsaway,
its bright light on the
|Quadstock stage and surrounding,booths.
to With an agenda of entertaining
1 musicalgroupsscheduled through-*
t out theday,the atmosphereof this
» year'sevent wasanythingbutbor-
ing.
Starting with the soothing
sounds ofsteel drumsprovidedby
the "Caribbean Super Stars," the
musiclastedlateintothenightwith
groups including "Rain Poet"
(Modern Rock), "Traffic Jam"
(Rhythm&Blues)and finally'The
Posies," a well known popgroup
from the Seattle area. In addition,
some of the music provided for
Quadstock came from two differ-
ent Seattle University band. The
"Tiny Giants," a Jazz & Reggae




attraction of the night was "The
Posies,"whostartedtheirsetshortly
after 9 p.m. andplayed song after
songuntilafter 11o'clock. It was
uncertain if "The Posies," whose





Boyle, thegroupdid endup play-
ing andgave quiteashow ofboth
old and new songs and threw out
freecompactdiscs to theaudience.
Along with the varietyof musi-
cal groups, the Quad was sur-
rounded with different activities
putonby many ofSeattleUniver-
sitiesclubsandorganizations.Some
of theactivities included achance
togiveyour favoriteprofessorapie
in the face,a dunk tank allowing
students the opportunity to dunk
someof their fellow students. Stu-
dents could also partake in the
ASSUsponsoredbarbecue,aswell
asa varietyofdifferent games for
students toparticipate in,including
a chance to create your own per-
sonalized tie-dye T-shirt. Upper
class students attending the event
could alsoenjoyabeer gardenset
up in theQuad.
"The whole event was a suc-
cess,"said Boyle,who wenton to









"They did a hell of a job and
deservea paton theback," Boyle
said.
Students were given $1off the
normal admission price if they
broughtacanof food tobedonated
for theFamily Kitchen.The event
raised a large amountof food that
willbenefitmanypeopleinneedof
food.
With wellover 1,000people at-
tendingQuadstock '91, the event
was much more successful than
last year's firstannualQuadstock.






Boyle said thatQuadstock isan
event that will continue in the fu-
ture with thepossibility of minor
changes in the amount of security
for the event,and inthe variety ol
music. However,because this is
only the secondyear for the event,
itwillonlygetbetter in the yearsto
come,headded.
Morethana thousandpeoplereveledSaturdaywithJammln' bands andawesome activies Photo by Michael Phelan




Even after the slightest earth-
quake,anyroofcouldcollapse.The

















The lecturer told his audience
that following victories in China
and with the fallof the Ching dy-
nasty, Chinese communists in-
vaded Tibet in 1950. They were
unwelcome,anddestroyedTibetan
monasteries which servedas uni-
versities and were the epitome of
Tibetan culture. With6,000mon-
asteries destroyed, andafter a Ti-
betan uprising in 1959, the Dalai
Lamaescapedin the middleof the
night under the guiseofa soldier.
Fleeing his homeland, he was




tion and the upheaval the nation
experienced. A few monasteries
were allowed to be restored, but
mostof themonksby thistimehad
either been executed,had secretly
fled the country,or married.
In 1987, some monks and lay
people were nonviolently protest-
ingthecommunistregime,andwere




thepolitical prisoners. Police shot
into the crowd;hundreds ofTibet-
ans werekilled when theycharge*
the police station, and setting i
afire, released the monks. The
worldoverlooked thismassacrebe
causejournalists wereforbidden to
publish or broadcast information
about theincident.
Throughout this turmoil, the
DalaiLamaremainedastrongpeace
advocate. "Even if we don't win
freedom for Tibet," he said, "a
least we haven't destroyed our
selves."
The Dalai Lama visited SU in
1980 and received an honorary
doctorofHumanities degree. One
of the most widely known peace
advocates in contemporary soci
ety, the Dalai Lama received the
NobelPrize in 1989 and washon-
ored this year in the Capitol Ro-
tunda by congressional members
TheDalaiLamaalsometwithPresi-
dent Bush this past April, though
the reasons for the meeting are





Are you leaving campus soon?
Is there someone special in the uni-
versityyouwouldlike topubliclythank?
The Spectator invitesyou to submit let-
ters of300 words or less forpublication
in the final issue next week.
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mor that inorder tocombatalco-
hol abuse and shield itself from
liability issues,theuniversity has
decided to become a "dry cam-
pus." Some student leaders and
university staffbelieveheavydis-
ciplining is the wrong way to
approach the problem,and feel
an educational approach is the
answer.
"Idon't think adrycampus is
theanswer. I'mnotsure what is,
but what we have been doing
hasn'tbeen workingvery well,"
saidDaleNienow,assistantvice
president of Student Develop-
ment.
According to recent drug and
alcohol legislation, institutions







a supplement to university poli-
\ c'\cs aXicad^ fc>\n\d u\ other SU
publications.
Under the section "Student
Drug/Alcohol Use Policy," the
documentstates: "Whileenrolled
at Seattle University a student
has theresponsibility toconduct
himself/herself as a responsible
member of the academic com-
munity. In order toachieve aca-
demic excellenceandproductiv-
ity, Seattle University students
must be free from theeffects of
drugsor alcohol."
Many students and university
staff members are aware of the
policies but feel more enforce-
ment is needed. "Ihave worked
intheresidencehallsasaresident




rity,other RAs and the housing
staff don't take thepoliciesseri-
ously.Therearealotofunderage
kidsdrinkinginthehalls,andthis
could bringup liability issues if
somethinghappened."









it's much more appropriate to
teach moderation and to have a
policy that's basedon that.Cam-







tain floors in the residence halls




floor of Xavier and the seventh




floor Xavier and seventh floor
Campion,Iwouldn'tbesurprised
if they decided to make the halls
all dry, or the whole campus,"
saidthe student."They'vegotto
startdoing more than theyhave
been, though.It's getting out of
control."
According toNienow,theuni-
versity does have a small task
force working onanalcohol and
drug policy for the university
community, but its focus is di-
rectedateducatingstudents,staff
and faculty about the dangerof
abuse, rather than creating new
policies to "crack down" onrec-
reational use.
Spectator sweeps WPA awards
Through the Spectator, Seattle
Universityhasoncemoreshownit
can compete with much larger
schools. Atanawardluncheonlast
Saturday, the Washington Press
Association named the Spectator
the secondbestcollegepaperin the
state.Up from thirdplacelastyear,
the SU student paper pushed out
theUWDaily,pullinginto second
behind the Western Washington
University paper, The Western
Front.
The Spectator also won the
Sweepstakes trophy, awarded to
thepaper with themost individual
winners in particular writing and
graphicscategories.TenSpectator
writers won22awards in all but 4
of the13categories.Spectatorwrit-
ers received all awards offered in
the editorial and creative writing
categories.
Congratulations to:
"Theresa Mcßrien, who won
third placeandanhonorable men-
tionfornews writing,andfirstplace
for editorial, sports and creative
writing.
"Michele Glode,whowonthird
place of feature writing and mul-
tiplegraphicsonapage,firstplace
for single graphics,andan honor-
ablemention for sportsphotogra-
phyandeditorialcartoon/graphics.
"Eryn Huntington, who won
secondplaceandanhonorablemen-
tion for news writing, and third
place for multiple graphics on a
page.
"Chris Thomas, who won an
honorable mention for sportswrit-
ingand thirdplace for sportspho-
tography.
"Rafael Colonzo,who wonfirst "
place for editorialcartoons/graph-
ics.
"J. Elizabeth Sheriden, who-.
won firstplace for feature writing (







place in editorial writing and an
honorablementionfor feature writ-
Photo by Mike Haldeman
Spectator staff members Rafael Calonzo,Jr.,TerryOnustack,ErynHuntlngton,ChrisThomas,Deanna
Dusbabek,and Rico Tessandore after the Washington Press Association awardsbanquetIn Tacoma.






son suffering from rheumatism?
Who should make the choice of
ending the lives of other human
beings?Should thisbeachoice for
families and doctors to make or
should this simply be left up to
nature? These were some of the
questions posed at the "Death on
Demand" forum given by Seattle
University Students for Life and
co-sponsored by Human Life of
Washington.
Theorganization brought inDr.
Richard Fenigsen, former profes-
sorofcardiologyatLeidenUniver-
sity in Holland. He spoke on the
growing problem of involuntary
euthanasia in Holland. Fenigsen
detailed the dangers ofeuthanasia
practiced inHollandby giving in-
sightintothemeasuresdoctorstake
whileplaying the roleof God.
Many doctors, clergy and lay
peopleinHollandtakeituponthem-
selves to end the lives of people
they label "post human." These
people are elderly people that are
confined to wheelchairs,peoplethat
are comatoseandbabies that may
bementallyorphysicallydeformed.
A study doneby a Medical Legal
GroupinHolland shows thatoutof
299 doctors questioned about per-
forming involuntary euthana-
sia,123 doctors said that they had.
These typesofdecisions areall
left up to the doctors. "Offering
death isanunnervingthingfordoc-
tors," saysFenigsen. The doctors
assume that theyknow what'sbet-
ter for the patientsrather than the
patient knowing what's better for
himself or herself. They end up
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If you like a plot that has more
twists and turns than a winding
staircase,and goodacting and di-
rectingas well,thentheBathhouse
Theatre's "Sherlock's Last Case"
is theplay for you.
"Sherlock's Last Case" was
written by English playwright
Charles Marowitz. Marowitz de-
velopedtheplayinabout14daysin
order tofillanunexpectedvacancy
at theOpenSpace theater wherehe
was directing. "Sherlock's Last




ations of the Sherlock Holmes'
saga.
Thesettingof theplay isVicto-
rian England during the 1880's.
The audience follows the exploits
andmisadventures ofHolmes,and
his faithfulcompanionDr.Watson.
The plotbegins with the unex-
pected departure of Holmes'
housekeeper, Mrs. Hudson, who
goes off to Australia in order to
attend to a dying grandfather.
Evelyn Perdue as Mrs. Hudson
gives an excellent performance,
throwing just as much dirt at
SherlockHolmesashehimselflikes
to dispatch. When Holmes con-
fronts her with the fact that she
hardly knows this ailing grandfa-
ther,and asks if he actually died
lastyear,Mrs.Hudson fightsback
with a creative and sarcastic wit
secondto none.
Theargumentsthat thetwochar-
acters share are hilarious. Both
actorsaregivenexcellentdialogue,
anduseit totheir fulladvantage.It
is the flow of colorful language,
and theactors' useofdialects,that
adds flavor to theperformance.In
linessuchas,"Scottsmenhavebeen
known to returnfrom the dead to
claim thepennieson theireyelids,"
the play is set afire with wit and
satire.
Theplot thickens when the son
of Holmes'nemesis,Dr.Moriarty,
sendshima telegraphwithacryp-
tic message announcing the up-
coming demise of Sherlock
Holmes.Theplot thentakes differ-
ent twists and turns. Moriarty's
daughterLizaintroducesherself to
Holmes who naturally, according
to Watson,becomes enchantedby
her.ConstancePagliasotti,asLiza,




for all the injustices thatHolmes
hasperformed againsthim.
Frank Corrado as Sherlock
Holmes givesa wonderful perfor-
mance. He portrays Holmes su-
perbly, giving him a touch of
prudery, somberness,as well asa
whole lotof wiL Hisexcellent use
ofaccentand speechinflection al-
lows one to witness the "real"
Sherlock Holmes first hand. He
brings the character alive,playing
thepoliteandaccommodatingEn-
glish gentleman one moment,and
thearrogantandcondescendingEn-
glishman the next.Corrado does









let alone his best friend Sherlock
Holmes.Thatis what seems tobe
outofplacein thisplay.Oneneeds
to really search hard and long to
findabelligerentboneinWatson's
body.ThisdoesnotmeanthatGalli
does not make his character's
feelings believable, for in fact he
conveysWatson's feelingsoffrus-
tration and anger with alarming
clarity.Evenwith this weak link in
the plot, the actors still make
"Sherlock'sLast Case" oneof the
bestplays thatIhave seen.
TheBathhouse Theatre isnow presenting"Sherlock's Last Case."
"Switch" brings out the
comedic ability of Barkin
ByVlhnDo
Staff Reporter
A man dies abruptly,
leaving behind him unfinished
business.Hemustreturntoearthto
settle itand toredeem himselfbe-
forehecan enterHeaven.Doesthis
sound familiar? Perhaps, but
"Switch" willsurpriseyou.
The new movie directed
by Blake Edwards starts out with
the premise above and actually
improvesuponit with theaddition
of numerous twists and turns.
"Switch" doesexactly whatits title
suggest.Theswitchhereis that the
man whoreturns to earth must do




to belong to steamy actress Ellen
Barkin.
Theplot is simple to follow but
difficult to explain.Heregoes.
Steve Brooks (King) is a wom-
anizingadvertisingexecutive who
was done in by a ill-treated girl-
friend. Godtells Stevehecan still
enter Heaven if he can find one
woman on earth who holdsno ill
feelings against him. God sends
Steveback toearthbut tomakehis




as Amanda (Steve's non-existent
half-sister). AllAmanda has todo
is takeover Steve's job at thead-
vertising firm and look for one
woman who actually liked poor,
deadSteve.Alongthe way,Amanda
must findouthow todeal with the
nastygirlfriend (Joßcth Williams)
wholodgedthreebullets inSteve's




voluted, this is just a simplified
version.Happily,themoviemoves
along well and is quite coherent
and understandable.
Itisalsoveryfunny.Humorrests




feminine body, a body complete
with voluptuous curves. Amanda
hasnoproblemfinding form-fitting
dresses but must learn a mostdif-
ficult womanlyskillhow to walk in
heels.
The success of this comedy all
goes toEllen Barkin. She delivers
each ofher scenes soadeptly, it's
no wonder shegot top starbilling.
This movieisentirely her vehicle.
The numerous facial expressions
she can conjure up are priceless
andclassic. She isan actress who
can combine sensuality and awk-
wardness and still make it look
sexyand funnyat the same time.
Barkin's co-stars, Jimmy Smits
and Joßcth Williams, bothhave
theiropportunity to be funny and
both give equally capable perfor-
mances.But the mostnoteworthy
scenesare those betweenLorraine
Bracco and Ellen Barkin.Bracco
plays SheilaFaxton, thehead of a
giant cosmetic company that
Amanda wantsas aclient.Amanda
goes to the companyready to woo
Sheila for the account. What
Amandadoesn'tknowis thatSheila
isalesbian.
"Switch" is one laugh after an-
other.Whatmakes itdifferent from
other filmsisitsintelligence.There
are sexual inunendoes here and
there but this is amovie,after all,
about the confusion of sexual
identity. The dialogue is always
smart and original. At long last,
there comes a comedy intelligent
enough for theadult-minded audi-
ence.
EllenBarkinstarsIn"Switch,"thenew BlakeEdwards' film.Barkinshowsa touchofcomedyIn thefilm.
3




FOR UPCOMING AND RECENT
GRADUATES (0.A.C.)










wasa risk wehadaresponsibility to take,


















fewproblemsanda lotof potential. We
havetriedtoofferguidanceandencour-
agement — along withourhomephone





the truth.Notallwritersareguiltyof all the
problemswementioned,butthosewho
have insultedusbycarelessly ignoring rulesof
style,grammar,punctuationoraccuracy





something manyhaveyet to learn.
Weneverclaimed tobeperfect.







Iapplaud the recent "EARS"
edition of the Spectator. Chronic
problems such as funding, facili-
ties and staffingreceived the col-
umn inches they sorely deserved.
But the "blase reporters" article
puzzledme.
Ireceived modest payments in
1990 for articles written for the
Spec.Either the"complicatedpoli-
cies requiring voluminous paper
work" changed in the last year or
Specstaffmembers don'tmakethe
effort to pay reporters anymore.
Judging from therestofthearticle,
perhapsit'sbelievedthatthe"hand-
ful of raw students whose work
requires liberal editing" don't de-
serve to getpaid.





a budding reporter that the best
stories don't go to beginnersbe-
cause theywon'tdoasgooda job.
With a reception like that, small
wonder students seek creative av-
enues elsewhere.
What bothered me most about
this article was its tone of smug
superiority. It discounted the ef-
forts of students who struggle to
produce articles for the paper. It
attacked students enterprising
enough to find niches outside of
SU. It even accusedprofessorsof
turning out substandard writers,
blaming theentirecommunications
departmentfor theperceived"pov-
erty of talent and the accelerating
lack of interest in the Spectator."
Bullshit.
That superiority complex is to
blame. Talented, earnest begin-
ners have been driven away be-
cause of it Experienced writers
can't stomach the cliquey atmo-
sphere. AndIchallengeanyoneat
the Spec toprove that teacherdedi-








Contrary to last week'sSpecta-
torheadlines,thelack ofresources
and "sub-par journalists" are not
what threatens this student run
newspaper.
Asevidencedin theMay9,1991,
edition the only thing threatening
the student voiceatSeattleUniver-
sity is an absence of leadership
within theSpectator.
If youpickedup the Spectator
last week and weredisgusted with
the fingerpointingand unfairalle-
gations made bymy colleagues;I
apologize for their insolence. In
thethroesof their temper-tantrum,
the accusations these "senior edi-
tors" hurled,demonstrated a lack
of maturity, compassion and pro-
fessionalism in an educational
arena.
The four members of the Edi-
tors Alliance for Reforming the
Spectator (EARS) blamed every-
thing andeveryone under the sun
except themselves, for the appar-
ent "decay"of theuniversity'sstu-
dent newspaper. With fingers
aimed and sights set on the SU
community however,theyfailed to
see how many fingers werepoint-
ingback at them.
The quartet refused to accept
the responsibility and hold them-
selvesaccountable forexactlywhat
theyarepaid todo - torunanews-
paper. EARS screamed of being
overworkedandunderpaid. They
wailed over lack of funding and
inadequate facilities, but EARS
offered no concrete suggestions,
only that theuniversity should do
this, the Communication Depart-
ment should do that, SU's presi-





In the course of their
unprovokedattack on fellow jour-
nalism students and theuniversity,
these soon tobepillarsofourcom-
munity forgot they are still stu-
dents too, no more culturally or
intellectually superior thanthe rest
of theSUpopulation.
Ignoring their own shortcom-
ings, the four editors abused their
positions tobelittledtheirownstaff
reporters,referringto themas"sub-
par," unskilledand without talent.
To make matters worse,EARS
humiliated these students in front
of their peers and then had the au-
dacity to proclaim, "We're all on
thesameteam." Thisisnotmyidea
of professionalism. In fact, it's a
low blow, especially when it is
dealtby students inpaidpositions.
While the Spectator may very







which ensures the positive direc-
tionofeducation.
EARSclaimed theywanttosave
avital campus organ and to leave
the Spectator in better condition
than when they came. In their
salvage efforts, the foursome of
editorsprematurely tested thecon-
fidence of many writers atastage
in their development when what
they need is encouragement and
direction,notdestructive criticism
and unfair judgment.
What really has EARS on their
highhorseis that"sub-parjournal-
ists"arebypassingthe Spectatorin
pursuit ofmore lucrative andpro-
fessional opportunities. If these






What motivation is there to
work for management that sees
themselves without imperfection,
belittles their staff publicly and
excludes them as team members?
DoesEARS actuallycondemnstu-
dents seeking outside internships
thatoffer aprofessional insteadof
ahypocritical atmosphere?
EARS claimed, "With a few
changes, the Spectator could be
wellstaffed withskilledreporters."
Ifall thatisneededisafewchanges,
why have senior editors not taken
the initiative to implement these
changes based on the education








musthave missed this one) toolin
thebuildingofcommunity,"amir-










Why did EARS unfairly criti-
cize the university andbashother
students without at leastaffording
all parties the opportunity to re-
spond? And finally, whydid the
editors "task force" not make at-
tempts to confer with staff report-







the universityand fellow students.
EARS might benefit by reaching
back to their own humble begin-
nings, and realize they are notas
exclusive as they might want to
believe.
EARS, yes you attempted to
bring aboutchange throughsocial
protest,but youhave also treated
peoplewithindignityandprobably
furtheralienated youralliancefrom
the campus you claim, "doesn't
understand."
Enjoy the fruits of your efforts
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Op-Ed
Graduate thanks community for support
ByMARIE ZIMMERMAN
Special to the Spectator
Iam feeling veryblessed at this
moment.NextmonthIwillreceive
my third academic degree from
SeattleUniversity— a triple-alum!
Iwonderhowmanyofus thereare?
This letter is meant to express
myheartfeltappreciationtoSeattle
University for the employee ben-
efit that encouragedand enabled
me to achieve my dream. Iam a
first generation college graduate
who was forty-something whenI




Butmore than the financialsup-
portIwant to thank all ofmycol-
leaguesandmy peersand my stu-
dentswhosupportedmeintellectu-
ally,emotionally andspiritually.I
cannot begin to name the people
whosupportedandchallengedme
intheeightandonehalf yearsIwas
Director of the Learning Center
and the yearsIwasinvolved with
Pathways and Student Develop-
ment.They wereallmy teachers in
one way or another andIthank
them with allmy heart.
My dissertation which is titled
"Perspectiveson the Interpersonal








A paraphrased excerpt from
Chapter 2, "A Personal Journey"
follows:
My personal journey into the
scholarly world of higher educa-
tionbeganwhenmyyoungestprog-
eny launched into adulthood and
movedhismother toput theworld
on notice: "It's my turn,"Ide-
clared. After fifteenyearsofaccu-
mulating college credits, Ihad
enough to enter a university as a
junior. "Out of thekitchen,on to
the campus," wasmy slogan. Fif-
teen months later, to my own
amazement,Ihadearnedtheother
ninety credits for a summa cum
laudebaccalaureate degree.It was
during thistime that the first glim-
mersof insightabout learningdif-




pressing data and information at
times seemed unusually challeng-
ing. There wereother times,how-
ever,whenthecontent wasexceed-
inglydifficult but the learning was
exceedingly easy. What was the
difference? What circumstances
accounted for this anomaly? Ithad
something to do with caring or
motivation,buttheideas were fuzzy
andunclear.
My firstcampus position was to
design,develop,and implementa
program for students of disability
andforstudentshavingcoursework
difficulty. An affective, intuitive
knowingledme tobelieve my life
workhadbegun— trying tounder-
stand learning and teaching as a
creativeprocess. As theLearning
Center at Seattle University con-
tinued to blossom in new direc-
tionsandtoexpandbeyonditsorigi-
nalexpectations,itwas noticedby
the administration. At thatpoint,
the academic vice-president man-
dated that the director of such a
program shouldhave anadvanced
degree.Ienrolled intheMastersof
Curriculum and Instruction pro-
gram. Asan assignment early in
mygraduatecoursework,Itookthe
WechslerAdultIntelligenceScale.
This IQ test predicted that my
chances of completing a master's
degreewerenotstatistically favor-
able.Butthestatistic didnotcorre-
late with my record of success or
my intuitive belief inmyself. As
Dr. Afanador (who administered
the WAlS)explained,"ltain'twhat
you got— it's what you do with
what yougot!" "And besides,"he
assuredme,"IQtestsonlymeasure
one, very limited typeof intelli-
gence." Afanador's comments
added to thepuzzle that hadbegun
tounfold.
Aone and one-half year educa-
tional struggle to earnaMasterof
Arts nearlycaused my emotional,
physical,intellectual,andspiritual




leadership. By this timeIhadbe-
gun to be more confident in the
belief that
— witheffort and tenac-
ity— people with non-traditional
learningstyleslikemyselfcouldbe
considered,notonlyintelligentbut






backed upby empirical evidence
and the expertise of authorities.
Non-traditional learners have to
find ways to mold their creative
andrandom thoughtprocessesinto
"/cannotbeginto name
the people who supported
andchallengedme...
They were allmy teach-
ersinone wayoranother."— Marie Zimmerman
analytic and linear products.
One of the most important in-
sights from this early work with
learning styles wasmy realization
of not being alone. Recognizing
that many of my college student
clients andclassmates were strug-
glingin the same waysand for the
same reasons asIwas somehow
made the challenge tolerable. Jo-
seph, the subject of the vignette
that follows was a student and a
client who also exemplified this
struggle.
Vignette
Joseph, a graduate student,
reachedoutandputhishandontop












"Your responses to the learning
styleinventory indicateyouhavea
dynamic style of learning," Ire-
plied. Youand I,and twenty-five
percent of the population, begin
our learning cycle in this fourth
stage— which.on thismodel,isdi-
agonal to theanalyticortraditional
style of education. Webeginour
internalization totally opposite to
the demands and expectations of
most educational environments.
You andIare the lucky ones, Jo-
seph. We have the intuitive wis-
domtobelieve inourselves.People
in this quadrant representthehigh-
est rate of dropouts in the public
school system. Listening to lec-
tures and learning in isolation
doesn't work for 'dynamic-doers'
like vs— notifitisour only source
oflearning."
Joseph sparkled, then sparked,
"I'llfight the system. I'mgoing to
claim myright to learnin myown
style!"
"Try dancing,Joseph. Learn to
dance in theirharmony and you'll
reap the benefit of both styles,"I
countered.
My dearfaculty and colleagues
and students,thank you for teach-
ingmeto dance andfor givingme
the courage to follow vtvy dieams.
My intention is to integrate my
learningsabout leadership,educa-
tionand counseling intoa service









Our troops are coming home





lives for thisMiddle EastWar. As
concerned citizens, we feel that
some tangiblesenseofrecognition
for their worth isinorder.
When military veterans of the
SoutheastAsiaconflict camehome,
Washington State implemented a
freeze on tuition fees for them at
institutions of higher learning.
This has allowed many of these
veterans to pursue higher educa-
tionwhomay nothavebeenable to
otherwise. We feel that this is a
good way to show supportfor the
personbehindtheword,"veteran."
We'dlike to see this tuitionrate
freeze awarded to veterans of the
mostrecentMiddleEastconflict.It
would be a simple, but very tan-
gible wayof showingour support
for our fellow Washingtonians.
Whether or not you personally
supported the ware and its ideol-
ogy,our veteransdeserve this.
They were not thepolicy-mak-
ers who declared the war. They
simplyhadajob todo,notachoice
tomake. They'vedone their duty,
andnow,shouldbeallowed tocon-
tinue topursue their dreams.
Please support us in this drive.
Write letters to your representa-
tives in Olympia. Let them know
that you'd like to see these folks
awarded theopportunity topursue
higher education at an affordable
price.
Petitionsmaybeobtainedaswell
asmore information by writing or
calling us. Thank you for your at-
tention to this issue.
CAFEMEV —
Concerned AboutFurther Edu-







the decisionby (VicePresident for
FinanceandAdministrationDenis)
Ransmeier and (Directorof Plant
and Public Safety Bob) Fenn to




programs must reflect the quality
ofoureducational objectives.Their
effort to develop a "Request for
Proposal" (RFP) and solicit bids
for thecustodial servicesisasound
businessplan.
A RFP basically explains the
operations policies/procedures of
the university and outlines the
cleaningrequirements.TheHigashi
business should have understood
many of theitems in the RFP and
should have obtained counsel for
those they did not. After all this
contract is worth thousandsofdol-
lars.Ifacompanyreally wanted to
keep the business,don't you think




They are currently on campus, an
advantage no other potential ven-
dor could claim. By providing a
qualityservice,andkeepingupwith
the physical and operational
changes atSeattleUniversity they
shouldhave beenable tomaintain
the contract Just because a hand-
shakeagreementhas workedinthe
past isnoreason toassume it will
workin thefuture,especiallywhen
you've been told it won't.Higashi
himself shouldassumefull respon-
sibility for thelossof thiscontract.




hire these people with respect to
their experienceand years of ser-
viceat theuniversity.
Thischange should serveas no-
tice toallcontractors(bigand small)
whoprovide services on our cam-
pus.Servicesprovided mustmeet
university standards, and proce-



























types." Of the crticism,
Calonzo said "Iwas happy
that anyonewasreading it.I
was trying to make it obvious
that it was a spoof...l'd rather
have them hate it than not have
any opinion about it."
Beingcriticizedfor hiscartooningis
<—8118-111--l i
-̂_-. nothing new for Calonzo. When he
Photo byMicheieGiode wroteaneditorialcolumnand drewcar-
toons atTahomaHighSchool inMaple Valley, he was called
a "racist" and a "muckraker."
"It was really unsettling at first, tohave people not like me,"
said Calonzo, "but itwas somethingIgot used to."
Calonzo,whogrewup inRenton,saidthatbeingacartoonisthas
beena"life-long dream," and that he hopes tocontinuewriting for
TheSpectator "as long as they'll let me."
Calonzo,ajournalismmajor, hopes tocontinue drawing, and "possi-
blygo into syndication and become outrageously commercialized."
Last weekend the Washington Press Association named Calonzo the









Spectator cartoonist Rafael Calonzo, who callshimself "the
stealthstudent," isanintroverted, friendlypersonwhosehard-
hitting cartoons have dealt with significant social issuesover
theyear. He is thecreatorof theaward-winningcomic strips
"Boy &Dog" and "ForTheDuration," whichhave appeared
inThe Spectator thisyear.
Calonzo is a19 year-old freshmanat Seattle University
whoattempts to stay out of the limelight but stillget in
his two cents' worth. Me began
drawing for The Spectator after
meetingEditorTerry Onustack
at theSU"StreetFair"last fall.
Calonzo created "Boy &
Dog" after noticing that "a
lot of successful comic
strips work with a boy
that doesn't fit inand
finds solace in mak-
ingbelieve." Head-
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sure that if you'readmitted to a
hospital, you cannot be
euthanized.
There is evidence that shows
these cards arenot always hon-
ored,butsinceeuthanasia isnota
crime inHolland,doctors arenot
punished for their acts.
Since euthanasia iscommon-
placeinHolland,somepeopleare
worried that it will likewise be-
come acceptable in the United
States. The U.S.is alreadyprac-
ticingeuthanasia,saysFenigsen.
SomedoctorsintheU.S.areprac-
ticing euthanasia by following




The euthanasia forum directly
relates to Washington State's Ini-
tiative 119,the "Death withDig-
nity" bill. If legalized, this bill
would make Washington the first
electorate topasslegislation mak-
ingeuthanasia legal.
The bill will exempt doctors
from thehomicide laws governing
intentional killings, and wouldal-
low doctors toend aperson'slife,
upon requestof the patient,by a
medical service known as "aid in
dying."Theinitiativerequiresmore
than 150,000signaturesbefore it's
submitted to the statelegislature.
MaryJo Kahler,ExecutiveDi-
rectorofHumanLife ofWashing-
ton, is strongly against this initia-





next step wouldbe the right to
kill."Shealso saidthat theinitia-
tivehasno safeguards; those that
do exist are intended to protect
the doctors from legalliability.
Kahler said her main concern
isstopping the bill frompassing,
butifitdoes getpassed,her con-




and whyof theissueinsteadof the
what,then theycanavoiddealing
with thecrux of the issue,killing
people,"Kahler said. The more
thatpeoplegetusedto the idea of
euthanasia,the easieritwillbefor

















Inasubject that causes fear and
anxiety in many people, Seattle
UniversityProfessor AndreYandl
finds a special reward in teaching
mathematics.
How plus why,minus the fear
andanxiety usually involved with
mathematics is theequationYandl
uses inhis approach to teachingat
SeattleUniversity."Alotofpeople
seem tohave a math anxiety.One
of the mostdifficult things for stu-
dents is to overcome this," said
Yandl.
Beinga professor at SU for 35
years,Yandlhas instructeda vari-
ety ofstudents. Henoted thatmost
students through the yearsseem to
have a common frustration with
math. Yandl feels thathard work
and dedication are vital to under-
standing and enjoyingmathemat-
ics. "You have to work hard at
math to be good at it.Math is a
discipline," commented Yandl.
Students are constantly chal-
lengedby Yandl tosucceed inhis
courses. "In many cases, instruc-
tors bring the level of the course
down to the students instead of
bringing the studentsup tothelevel
of the course," observed Yandl.
Hisstyle of teachingdemands that
students fulfill all course require-
ments, whileproviding them with
an interestingand fun experience.
In his recently published book,
"Introduction to Mathematics
Analysis,' Yandl strives to give
students a different perspective
aboutmath. Students aretradition-
allytaughthowtosolve mathprob-
lems. Yandl wants to teach them
why. "Students are not afraid of
doing alittle work if ithelps them
understand why they are being
taught thismaterial andwhythings
work the way they do," wrote
Yandl.
Looking at the Yandl family,








SU,Yandl enjoysa variety of ac-
tivitieswithhisfamilyand friends.
One of Yandl's colleagues, Dr.
MaryEhlers,saidheenjoysfishing
at sunriseandplayingracquetball.
"He not is notonly afierce com-
petitorinracquetball,butheis will-
ing to teach novices as well,"she
said.
Doctors in Holland licensed to







No.we're notgiving you your own personal time warp
so you can finishperfecting your tan lines.But when you pay
forthreemonths'storageat Shurgard.yougetthefourthmonth
free. Which isalmost asgood.Because whenyougohomethis
summer, you wont have to try roping your plaid sofa and
dayglo beanbag chairsonto the back of your mountain bike.
SHLRGARD
STORAGECENTERS
CAPITOL HILL INTERBAY DOWNTOWN





















Cleveland High School and from
thenonhasbeenovercomingroad-
blocksputupbyherselfandothers.
She went to Phoenix, Arizona,
where she"studied"atGrandCan-
yon College for two years, and
played tennis for one yearbefore





Her nextpit-stop was at Green
River Community College where
she played tennis for a year but
because she lived in Seattle and
could not make it to classes on a
regular bases never really took
classes. "I justsignedup and then
dropped them," she said."My in-
tentions weretojustplay tennis for
that teaminorder togetsomeone to
look at (recruit)me."
AtGreenRiverMaltby received
much attention from Washington
schools.Shewonthestatecommu-
nity college singles and doubles
championships, losing one match
all season indoubles and none in
singles.
Because Seattle Uwas close to
homeandofferedheragoodschol-
arshipMaltbyelected tobecome a
Chieftain and believes that the











Now the fourth yearjuniorMar-
keting major has gotten her life
togetherand has a plan."I would
like togetinwithatenniscompany
likePrince and then start my own




cal Science if tennis doesn't work
outbecauseI'vealwaysbeen inter-
ested inpolitical issues."
On the tenniscourt,although she
feels her season was tooemotional
and felt flat, she excelled as the




thesingles tournament shelost in
thesemifinals to theeventual tour-
namentchampion.
The21-year-oldsaidwinningthe
doubles tournamentwas the great-
est high shehas ever felL "It felt
better thanbeingdrunk,"she said.
At the beginningof the season




to give 100 percentall year long
and she felt the season was men-
tally tough. "I had a rough time
mentally. Ibroke down.Iwould
start crying on the court ifIwas
losing," sheconfessed.
Butthatiswhere Adkissoncame
in and lifted her to new heights.
"She took an objective look atmy
gameandhelpedmymental game,"
said Maltby.
At the National Tournament
Maltby is confident with her
chances in doubles and hopes to
redeem her loss in singles by a
good showing.
Sheisalsogladabout thefriend-
ships and closeness on the tennis
team this season. "Ienjoyed the
team bonding and made a lot of
good friends,"she said.
Maltby'sgoals for thenextyear
are to greaterher tennis andaca-
demic accomplishmentsandtobe-
gin thetrack for her nextdegree,if
necessary.
Maybe the biggest turn around
for this born again student/athlete
comes ifyou look ather priorities
now and from twoyear'sago.
"Two year's ago my priorities
were: family, beer (partying), fun,
tennis and school. Now they are
family, school, tennis and direc-
tion," she said. By direction she
means keeping her mind in line
withhergoals.
Although theroadDaynaMaltby
has traveledhas been full of dips,
sharp curves and many closed
bridges theroughpartseems tobe
behindherandevenifsherunsinto
troubleagain sheis someone who




theDistrict Championship trophylast weekInEllensberg.Bob Cox
led the way for themen bywinningthe singlesand teamingupwith
RobBox for thedoubles title.DaynaMaltbyandJennyAdkissonwon
the women's doubles championships.
Photo byBob Cox
DaynaMaltbyandJennyAdkissonaccept theirawardasthedistrict's
top doublesteam.They now travel to KansasCity andNationals.
SUnetterspreparing for national tourny
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
The Seattle University tennis
teamhasbeenreadyingitselfinthe
past week for its trip Saturday to
Kansas City and the NAIA Na-
tional Tennis Tournament. The
tournamentwillbeheldMay20-25
and consists of the top NAIA
schools in the country.
Tuesday the teamplayedasemi-
practicematchagainst theUWand
Wednesday played in Mercer Is-
land. The team's annual banquetis
heldtonight and then theteam will
reston Fridaybefore leavingearly
Saturdaymorning.
Inaddition topracticing this past
week the SU team hasbeendoing
itspartintheVolvoIntercoUegiate
Tennis Association. Coach Janet
Adkisson and team havebeen do-
ingvolunteer workaround the Se-
attle area. Last week the players
taught \cssons at \hcRob'vrvs-wood
PublicTennis Courts inMercer Is-
land todisadvantages! youngsters.




















Orders to go- 50c extra
















accepting applications for next year's French in
France and Latin American Studies in Venezuela
programs. The French in
Franceprogramisoffered
I duringWinterandSpring\y quarters with classes inlanguage, culture & his-
M |k| _ tory. TheLatinAmerican.— — WM studies inVenezuelapro-
gramisofferedduringthe
(yUKfICAS < SpringQuarter with two
/ core classes and one lan-
guage class.
For more information stop by the Foreign Lan-
guageDepartment inCasey, 3rdFloor or call 296-
-5380. «■■■■■■»
Information about the it
Latin American Studies /Mil
Program in Caracas,Yen- «TO
ezuela will be provided KM Zurl|
pm in the Administration II"t"A Ls'lj
Bluilding Room 206 until &m$





first Seattle Mariner game was
hoursaway.Theiropponents were
the California Angels.
On abus ride down to the "big
mushroom,"a youngboyexcitedly
questions his dad about Seattle's
new ballclub.
"TheMariners are gonna' win,
right?" theboy asked.
"Probably not, they're too
young," the experienceddad said.
"ButDiegoSegie'son themound
for us.Isn't hereal good?"
Thedadknowingly staredat the
boy for father knew better. The
Angelspummelled theM's7-0.No
Mariner base-runner made it past
secondbase.
"Iknew itcouldn'tbedone," the
dad mumbled as the two walked
down the Kingdome ramps.
"Huh?"
"Oh, nothing," the dad re-
sponded.
For the next14 years, the same
losing scenariobecame familiar to
Mariner fans world-wide and the
boycontinued to wonder what his
dadmeantby, 'Iknew itcouldn't
be done.'
But on April 9, 1990, the boy
thought thepastdidn't matter,nor
did his father's comment.
The Mariners were good now,
goodenoughbeat theWorldCham-
pionOakland A's on ihisopening




pered throughout the speaker sys-
tem.
The M's lost 11-5. The dad
needed a king beer to "ease his
pain."Theboy,now ayoungman,
rememberedhis father's comment
from 14 years ago after a similar
game.
"Dad, what did you mean by
saying, 'I knew it couldn't be
done?'"
"Well,because of the baseball
gods."
"Thebaseball what?"
"Thebaseball gods," the dadre-
marked."In1969,thePilots werea
major-league teaminSeattle.After
one season,the citylet themmove
toMilwaukee.Thatmade thegods
angry."
"What does thathave todo with
the Mariners?"
"Thegods won'tallow the M's
towinuntilSeattleprovesit'sareal
winner,withrealplayers,andareal
manager," the dad answered.
The '91-.campaign started off
slowlyfortheMariners,losingtheir




Jr., Eric Hanson, and Harold






ners could "ease our pain" with a
winning season.
Themen's lightweightnovicefourbroughthomeasilverlastweekend.Pictured fromleft areNateUllrich,
JerelFrauenheim,BrianGordon,BrendanRamey,Coxwain lanClunies-Ross,andcoachAliceHenderson









colleges from around the Pacific
Northwest including the Univer-




attle Pacific University and
GonzagaUniversity.
The topfinisher for theSU team
was the men's novice lightweight
four whotooksecondplace.'They
areourtopprospectforthe future,"
said team captainEmily Buck.
Other top finishers for SU were
the women's open four who took
third place and the men's novice
four whoalso took third. A gutsy
performance was put in by the
women'snovicefour whotook third
intheir heat tomakeit tothe finals,
but finished sixth in the finals be-
causeit wastheir fourth raceof the
day.
Another impressive finish was
put inby the women'sJ.V.eight
whotookfourthplace,butonly two
seats behind the UWboat.
This was the team's last regatta
of the year and HeadCoach Alice
Hendersonishappyabout the way
the SU teamhandled itselfduring
itsfirstseasonandlooksforward to
nextyear.
The team ispetitioning tomove
from club tointercollegiate status,
but University Sports' budget is








STUDENTLOANBORROWERS whoare leavingSeattle University afterSpringor
Summer quarters, 1991, and who are not returning next year, are required to
attend a STUDENTLOANEXITINTERVIEW SESSION. Thesessions will be held
in the Schafer Auditorium, Lemieux Library, on the following dates and times.
The sessions last 30-40 minutes. For further information contact the Student
Loan Department @296-5895,or stop by the Controller's Office receptionist's
desk for more information.
Stressed?!?!?!
This Senior
lii;<W\\l needs a break!
jmms AtticlitII
TIB T^'Vlnf TONIGHT!!
\sifl f *£§&£# wJn^k Meet y°ur fellow suUmSK^mJu/J *\ graduating Seniors at theJESsJP Wm^^ Attic in Madison Park.I^Lssfc Sponseredby the SeniorClass Committee.
IrrTn^R^TnHR fIIIIIL° LVnl U.° I
OF SEATTLE
College GraduateProgram










Thursday, May23rd 4th & Battery Building
10:00am - 3:00pm 2401 - 4th Avenue,6th floor
Seattle, WA 98121-1435





Learn about career pathsand prerequisite skills
Ampleon-street parking available jll
ASSU fa\lf%tff-Ufmjmk*M*TIPage m^SbmStsmmSiSSm^SstS
, .... 1 The ASSUwouldlike to give abigEconomics Associationpresents " O KJ
H "THANK YOU" to everyone who worked onQUADSTOCK this year.AttentionASSU fans!
Professor "ggs winbe ComingThursday,May 23rd:
ETfeg£fr«hmenr ASSUConstituency Elections!
served afterwards.
Date May16,1991 aTl^ MOKLSter TrUCks! (just kidding)
Time:7:30 pm Vote on thisdate for these constituencies! Choose from~ :̂30" Transfer Rep., Commuter Rep., International Rep.,
Auditorium Resident Rep., Graduate Rep., Non-Traditional Rep.,
Admissionis free.' Minority Rep., and Four At-Large Reps.
Know yourcandidates!
Candidates1 ForumMonday,May 20th,12-1PM,Chieftain
Vote onMay 23rd for Final Elections.




TheAfrikan-American Student Union OGIHOISm
Page willhave a picnic onMay18thatNoon jf about that time.
Contrived inUpper SewardPark. Come andbe a
-, . - tickets for the
by: part of the festivities as we acknowledge
* ime lO?UV FOUr IlCKei l m
Amado the graduatingSeniors. ClUise, Dinner/Dance
Dayio I I and T-Shirts.
ThePhysics Club and Circle K Present HUTiy OX YOU'11 IYIISS the JbOOrf.
The Alternative Music Dance
The LegoLogoLaserLightShow! Attention all Clubs!!!!
Totally tubular tunes Mandatory Clubs Workshop!of today and tomorrow! J
Friday, May 17th 9:30 PM -12:30 AM May2lst, 1991
Chieftain -» ~~ _ _._ _
admission freeh! 6:30 - 8:30 PM
Dona,icns
n0jenonapenshab,e,ood for,he Commuter LOUHge
Refreshments provided!!!
Newmemberswelcome. CallJason (PhysicsClub) at 324-
-—^7 r .... ■ r. 1 9159, or Jennifer (Circle X) at 329 - 7748.The StephenHitch Box|
f
Center for Leadership and Service presents "
Campus Leadership Reception andReflectionl^w
Allstudentsand faculty are invited to a festive eveningof reflection fTyI
on transitional leadership in your life. (Balloonsprovided) j
Date:May 23,1991 /




R.S.V.P.by May22nd wouldbeappreciated. Call the Center for Leadershipand Serviceat 296- 6040 Newmembers Welcome.| or stopby theoffice,2ndfloorof theChieftain. J| j^^ 324.9^9
The Tibetans, a superstitious
people,believe thatBushhasbeen
"touched" after his meeting with
the Dalai Lama. "The Tibetans
believeinmagic, andsome would
saysuperstitions,"Wintz said."By
just touching him,something has
happenedtoBush. But thoseofus
whodon't believe in that typeof
magic believe in another typeof
magic,thatis themagicofpersonal
power,of a goodhuman being...
that Bush may well have been
touched byhisspirit."
Wintz, who has met the Dalai
Lama, spoke of his own impres-
sions of the Tibetan spiritual and
political leader in exile. "Anyone
who has met the Dalai Lama has
talkedabout whatanexperienceit
is. It'snot thathe's got lightsand
auras beaming out of him that
touches thepeople,it'shis simplic-
ity; theycan'tbelieve thatthisgod-
king of the Tibetans, who is re-
vered truly as a godby the Tibet-
ans,canbesoplain,andsohumble,
andcanspeak suchcommonsense,
and believe in the power of truth
andnon-violence,"Wintz said."He
really believes that if the people
remainpeaceful innegotiations,if
they remain free from hatred for
theChinese,after all that hasbeen
done to them, if they truly love
theirChinese brothers andsisters,
hebelieves that the truth will win."
"He is theGhandi of our day,"
Wintz continued. "This kind of
man isso rare in this world when
we believe inmight makes right,
andthismandarestosay that isnot




ish have thepower, the guns, the
weapons, well, Ghandi had the
truth. Thisis theexactsamebelief
that the Dalai Lamahas, and itis
genuine,and when he talks about
his Chinesebrothers andsisters,it
comes from hisheart."
"We're hoping that there is an-
other kind of magic, themagic of
spiritual touch,thatGeorgeBushis
goingtoremember thismanthathe
met with for thirty minutes in the
WhiteHouseon April16. .Tibetis
theroofof the world,"Wintz said,
referring toTibet'sgeographic lo-
cation and ecological resources.
"Andhow we treatour roof mat-
ters."
NewsBriefs
Sorry,graduation's all sold out
By CATHERINE CRUZ
Staff Reporter









ing their way down the academic
aisletoreceivethatcollegediploma,
while friends and family stand
poisedin the audience sharing the
success of their graduate. This
year's graduating class,however,
willhave tobe frugalwith itscom-
mencementinvitations.Because of





who attend the ceremony, the
Registrar's Office has imposed a
five-ticket maximum for each
graduate.Hence,many friendsand
families who had plans to attend
theceremony may beexcluded if
theyaren'ton thegraduate'sprior-
ity list
Comparedto the 1989 and 1990
commencementceremonies,itwas
discovered that theexpectedturn-




into larger facilities for the cer-
emony, it was decided that the









the Arena and guests will be re-
quired tohave a ticket. Others are
welcome to waitoutside for apos-
sible"no-show",buttheRegistrar's
Office does not anticipate any
empty seats.
Commencement tickets will be
issued toeachgraduate,along with
acapandgown,onJune 6 through
June 8 inroom A of theCampion
Towerbasement.
Any extraticketswillbe issued
on a first-come, first-served basis
atnoononJune8,according to the
Registrar's Office.






Bp.m. Tickets available In




nar sponsored by the
CounselingCenterandfea-
turing Linda Alexander
and Rome Ventura. Tick-
ets are $10 for the event,
whichbeginsat 7:30 a.m.
and ends at 9 a.m. Call
296-5360 for further de-
tails.
FRIDAY,MAY17:Fam-




296-6075 for further de-
tails.
SUNDAY,MAY18:Path-









album release party at
Lofurno's. Call 292-8772
for details.
MONDAY, MAY 20: If
you'reasingleparentand/
or low Income,anew sup-
port group Is forming to
giveyouavoicemeetingat







Bendick at 296-6075 for
further information.
GENERAL NOTIFICA-
TION: The Career Devel-




evenings on the second
floor of the McGoldrick
Building. Call 296-6080
for further information.




"One theory," Wintz said, "is
thatBush had an unhumanitarian
image, and his meeting with the
Dalai Lama would be to improve
this image."
TIMESIGHT...Betterthan Hindsight!
Illuminated forward visionforPersonal Growth.
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Let Airport Brokers save
youon the transportation
cost. We offer airand
ocean rates on overseas
shipments. Before youship
call us for a rate!
AIRPORT BROKERS CORPORATION
246-6580
Part Time Nanny Position Wanted! Graduation Tickets.
Available To Assist in caring Will Pay $! Calf Jeanette at
for tripletBoysaged12Mos.In ;324-9142
Nfadrona -^ iO M»n E>rive fronri [■" """""". "'""." . . " .,
c^ihr»ipM^-";: jr^te^i^;tTibars.'i.."istoni-1 ATTENfJpN SENIQfiS
smoking. References. Call NEED GRADUATION TIdKP
322-2108. EtSvlyviliBUY; CallShawna
Summer: Fulltime,M-F. Must \m ■TTWJffIW^JWf'Bdrive have childcare experi- MBUliiiailliiUii»!i*^^B
ence.refs. Excel. Salary. [Seniors! Get help with your
ParWrne brs; available in fall; resumes. Drop inat the Ca-
Mt.Bakerheigh^orhooclr Cafl [ reer Developmenjpenter,on
Vyendy,3B9-6246(day)pr725' jyvednesdays from 9 am
3037(pm). S [through 2:15 pm, and Thurs-
HHHWPinnTTTWBHHI d&y afternoons,or call for anBUoiUIILUJJH appointment: 296-6080.
West Leschi 2 & 3 bedroom
apts$495,$545, $595. Sound ADOPTION-FREE-One pairarKjjcity views, Parking,Bus, never used, outstanding par-
laundry. Clean and Quiet. Nmts for whitenewborn. We
CloseS/U, 329-2976. j wish togiveyourbabyahome
;. . " '"j:'. ''!'i "."'.a1, 'j '" ir jI-an<Jalfour loveand£alr<>: ■Gail:;
Downtown Studio! Great Lo- collect;Unda/Lee (714)957-
-cation-School& Work. Newty 6226.
Remodeled Units and Com- """""■"""i" """"""." '.'";
mon Areas. Extremely Ai- Drive small pickup (standard
fordable-Qreat for Student liv- trans.) to Bay area. Has
ing; Onbus line. CallJack at Leave 6/11/91 Unda
441-0131for Info; Profession- {>enton776-6605.
ally Managed*& Mainntalned. h:. m
RoomavailableIna threebdrm I I
duplexstartingJune 1. House | B^locatedon13th& Spring. Rent .;EJ
$205/month. tf interested call KcJßSvT^^^n!Maryat 328-7097 BJLShhUUI
2,3& 4bedrrnunits. Summer/ lESJmmMAJJFall. From $625.00 Lndry. j RfnTVYTcVHPkng.Remodeled,Quiet-Near[] ImUMmmMmSmhl
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